Order Form
Item
Please check one: Individual ___; Institutional___.
Weex Dunx and the Quota
Semmiñ Ñaari Boor
Mailing (see price list below)
Please check shipping mode:
Express Mail ___

Priority Mail___

Number
of DVDs

$US

First-Class Mail___

TOTAL
Name of Recipient: ______________________________________________________________
Address to ship to (Note: if you ask for Fedex or DHL requiring a signature, post office boxes
are not allowed):
Full Mailing Address:

Your E-mail address: _________________________; Your Phone Number:__________________
For Sliding-Scale Discount Rate, please explain why you require a discount.

Note: For more than 6 copies, please write directly to Jesse.Ribot@gmail.com for a bulk estimate.

DVD Price List
Weex Dunx and the Quota
Individual Price $24.95
Institutional Price $125.00
Semmiñ Ñaari Boor (Double Bladed Axe)
Individual Price $29.95
Institutional Price $225.00
Mailing Costs: See tables below.
Sliding-Scale Discounts: For individuals or institutions outside of the US who cannot afford the prices
above, then the price is whatever you can afford. Please pay at least the price of duplication $4.35 per
DVD and mailing costs (see below).

Please send the filled in order form with a check payable to Jesse Ribot to:
Jesse Ribot
715 West Washington Street
Urbana, Illinois 61801 USA
Receipt: All shipments will include a receipt in the package.

Shipping Costs
Cost of mailing to US and Canada for 1 DVD
Expected
Delivery

Products

Post
Office
Price

Express Mail®

Fast

$20.70

Priority Mail®

2 Days

$5.15

First-Class Mail®

3 Days

$1.39

Cost of mailing to US and Canada for 2 DVDs
Expected
Delivery

Products

Post
Office
Price

Express Mail®

Fast

$20.70

Priority Mail®

2 Days

$5.15

First-Class Mail®

3 Days

$1.73

st

For more than 2 DVDs, please use 1 class mail and add $0.32 per DVD.

International Shipping
For one DVD the price for international first class mail is $4.00. Add $2.00 for each additional DVD.
For mailing internationally via any other means, please look up the cost yourself and provide detailed instructions
for mailing in your request. One DVD with packaging Weighs 4 ounces. Add 2 ounces for each additional DVD. If
you choose to use Fedex or any other service, please include the cost of having them pick up the items at the
address above.
To get prices for US Post Office shipping please consult http://postcalc.usps.gov/Default.aspx. Please specify
shipping from 61801 zip code in the US.
Warning: I will ship all items internationally within one week of receipt of your request. However, I am not
responsible if the postal service does not deliver the package. I find that many DVDs disappear in international
shipping. If you want your package to be guaranteed, please specify an alternative mode of shipping (like Fedex or
DHL) that requires a delivery signature.

